Guide to Sourcing Interns
For sourcing part‐time help and interns, consider reaching out to the folks below. And for promoting job
and internship openings, refer to the second page of this guide.
UNC Career Services
http://careers.unc.edu/
Jade Barricelli, Career Counselor and Part‐Time Job Coordinator
(919) 962‐1365 | jade.barricelli@unc.edu
UNC School of Journalism and Mass Communication
http://www.jomc.unc.edu/careerservices
Jay Eubank, Director of Career Services
(919) 962‐4518 | jeubank@email.unc.edu
UNC Minor in Entrepreneurship
http://www.unceminor.org/
Cate Tidwell, Internship Director
(919) 843‐2689 | cate.tidwell@unc.edu
AIESEC Chapel Hill
https://www.aiesecus.org/chapelhill

Alex Robinson, Vice President of Incoming Exchange, Business Development
(225) 436‐3346 | vpicx‐chapelhill@aiesecus.org
Chapel Hill‐Carrboro City Schools
http://www.chccs.k12.nc.us/
Winslow Carter, Career Development Coordinator, East Chapel Hill High School
(919) 969‐2482 ext. 236 | wcarter@chccs.k12.nc.us
Robin Gallaher, Career Development Coordinator, Carrboro High School
(919) 918‐2200 | rgallaher@chccs.k12.nc.us
Sandra Murphy, Career Development Coordinator, Chapel Hill High School
(919) 929‐2106 ext. 1272 | smurphy@chccs.k12.nc.us
EmPOWERment, Inc. Career Explorers
http://www.empowermentinc‐nc.org/career‐explorers
Sarita Nwachukwu, Program Manager
(919) 967‐8779 | saritan@empowermentinc‐nc.org

Guide to Promoting Jobs
& Other Hiring Resources
Promote an opening through the Chamber
Do you have a job opening you’d like us to promote to other Chamber members? Email your job title
and description to ksmith@carolinachamber.org and we’ll post the job. The opening will be noted on
your business directory listing at our website and will be posted to Chamber social media. Additionally,
consider posting the job at our LinkedIn group. Find our group at http://linkd.in/CarolinaChamber.

Promote an opening through Work in the Triangle.
Work in the Triangle will post your jobs for free. Email your job title and description to
info@workinthetriangle.com. Work in the Triangle is a regional talent attraction initiative, of which the
Chamber is a partner.

Promote an opening statewide
The Division of Employment Security (formerly the Employment Security Commission) has a website to
which you can upload your job opening. Visit http://www.ncjobconnector.com/, the state’s official
Labor Exchange system.
Are you a nonprofit? The North Carolina Center for Nonprofits has a great Jobs Board. Visit
http://jobs.ncnonprofits.org/ where employers can post their job opening for 90 days for a fee.

Consider hiring a UNC student
Do you need part‐time help? UNC’s Careerolina is a great way to hire a UNC student. Send your job
title, description, contact information, and how to apply to Jade Barricelli at jade.barricelli@unc.edu.
She will post your job opening at Careerolina, the online database that students can use to find
employment.
Do you need temporary help? Check out Chamber member Sweeps, a great way to hire a UNC student
at an hourly rate. Visit https://sweeps.jobs/.

Use a Chamber member staffing firm
Need some more help to find the right candidate for your opening? Use a Chamber member staffing
firm. Visit our online business directory at http://business.carolinachamber.org/list/ and click on
“Employment Services.” Any of our Chamber member staffing firms can help you find the right person
for the job.

